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The till now..beforet, the .Leg,labour° for the
eilatiiihrneut for a nous° of Oorrectien in
Philadelphia 4sonedeserving the careful atteu-
lion of. our citizens.- The need of such au in-
Otlitition has long been felt as one, of the moat
smterative .of all our municipal necessities, and
the thltie las past when arty argument to prove
its ativentagetwasrequired.

Brit year after year has passed away in fruit-
less endeavors "to arrive at any- definite action
sport this important subject. Councils have

considered it at length, but seem as far as ever
fromvoming to any agreement about it. , Con-
flirting interests have warred, for years, crier
the selection of a site, until it has beeome evi-
dentthat the knotty question, if solved at all,
must be settled , outside of Councils. As a
general principle we prefer that our municipal
affairs should be managed by our municipal
authorities; but itseems as if, in this particular
ease, the interposition of Legislative action is
the best and probably the only,way to accom-
plish a mostdesired object.

The bill just reported at Harrisburg heti
much to recommend it. It creates a corporate
'body to erect, maintain and control the House
ofC44reetion. The-future vacancies in this
body are to be filled by aboard of appointment,
consisting of the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court and the President Judaea ofthe District
Court and Court of-Common Pleas, who are
to select from a list of not less than three per-
sons to be nominated by the managers of the
laistitution. The commissioners or managers
are to prepare ,plans and estimates .for hand-
bags, and erect them on any sites which
Councils may have purchased for the purpose;
er, if no site has 'been secured, they are to
purchase—one, !'anywhere outside of the
Twenty-shith Ward and the Blockley alms-
house property." The funds for the House of
Correction are ,to be realized from the unex-
pended balance of an appropriation of one
hundred thousand dollars, already made by
Councils, and from a special tax of one-
twentieth •of one per cent. on real and per-
sonal property for ten years.

These are the essential features 'of the bill,
immediately concerning the public. The
otherprovisions' are the details for the future
management of the institution, and appear to
be draivnwith much practical wisdom. They
provide.km the commitment, punishment and
employment of the inmates, and other matters
important to the successful operation of a
House of Correction.

With the general character of this bill, w e
most heartily sympathize. The board of com-
missionersor managers is composed of gentle-
men well-known to the community and
generally regarded. as citizens of excellent
character, large experience, and much suita-
bility for the duties of their of The •follow-
ing are the gentlemen named in the bill :

Joseph R. Chandler, John A. lliskey, John
Robbins, Jr., William F. Smith, John S. Wil-
son, Joseph Bullock, Robert. M. Foust, Henry
-Marcus, John Stewart, and Henry C. Ortun.
Arr. Chandler's name, alone, is a tower of
strength to the bill;.and several of his associ-
ales are citizens of renown is honest and
capable men. Councils are well represented
by several of their most active members, and
we:are,glad that this feature has been intro-
-4lncedkluto the bill.

There'nre only two points in the bill which
seem to axed explanation. The beard of ap-
pointmeiat has no discretionary power outside
of theamminations of the board of managers.
:Experience has shown that a board like this •
will not always be as likely to infuse fresh
blood into its (own organization, and it would
seem to be better that the board of appoint-
ment should notbe thus restricted in its Selec-
tion of citizens to fill vacancies. A minor
point, which should be explained, is the ex-
'reption of the Twenty-sixth Ward from

tdinn• a site for the House of Correction.
afro. may be some good reason for this,,There ~lprobably come out In the debate
which wr
on the bill. , this bill will receive the most

We trust that. favorable consideration of
dispassionate and „ re are any minoramend-
the.Legislature. Ifthe, let them be made.
ments that will improver one of great prac-
The end at which it aims is

;.thia, and theteal importance tcr riiiiadel
veconer it is secured the better for the morals

ofnits city. The bill is liable to the objection

on which t3le veto of the i'pllse bill is .based.
The Board of Mari,gers is not elective by 05
people. But even if fi:ft(loverpgr, for gourd*.
teney's sake, should stretch his construction of
poppjarrights, so as to forma ground for ob,

liefitltin to this bill, the good purposes it has la
-view are so self-evidpod that the. Legislature
will be able to °yeti.* any objection based
upon that principle. A hours of Correction
ostablished on the principles of the proposed
bill will be honestly administered, and will
eonfer a lasting begat on, OA city 9r ppil-
delphia,

THE POLICE VETO.
Governor Geary's veto of the Metropolitan

Police 1411 has taken the community greatly by
surprise. , Not because there was not much
reason to.ospect that he would veto it, but on

aceount.of the tone of the message, the line of
argumera by which the veto is supported, and
the rapid way in which this grave subject has

Assn disposed of. All the .despatches from
Ilarrisburg, on Wednesday, stated that thq
Governor, had only just taken the bill j....71t0 Con-
Weration, and that it washis iVvetitlon to give

his careful and deliberattt reflection, and it
was therefore no small surprise to everybody,
when the wires announced the fate of the bill.

The veto message has been read by hundreds
of thousands of persons. It is brief, and
stated in sufficiently plain language. Passing
by the technical objections at the opening of
the 'document, as purely non-essentials, the
substance of the Governor's objection to the
1:411 is thatthe first Board of (kmunissioners

not elective by the direct vote of the peciple.
This, we take it, is the sum and •substani of
lie veto, one,or two other minor points being
inside, 'but. not so as to obscure this "nialu
illeature of the message.

We confess our surprise at the weight at,

'abed by Governor Geary tArthie'objed.kin,

The hilleU dietinctly and elabolittely'providet
'for the future electlein-Of" the
and the apPolotnieetof .'„the' first •tSonamission-
ere;is so clearly,, to • theory AV' letist,—and 'the
Governor only discuases the question theoreti-
cally,—only, intended as a convenient'method
of ;getting the machinery .quickly in motion,
that it to'reilize that the Governor
has defeated this iMportant,measure, irionthis
ground.

The EVENIN4 BULLETIN has expressed its
disient to the precise sliape of the.bill, only on
the, ground Wattle particular Oommissioners
named.were not, as a whole, the strongest or
be 4 that' could have been selected. We be-

, lieVed that an objection from the Governor on
t/ is point might have been met by en agree-,
ment upon'a different set .of Commtisioners.
We have never opposed the Principle ofthe bill.
.On the contrary, it, is a matter of history that
the.Republican patty won its last victory in
l'hiladelphia and Pennsylvania by virtue of
the pledge given • to the people that
they should 'have a .good Metro-
Tolitan Felice. The Governor does net
refer at all to theonly point of,objection which
this paperhas offered to the bill, but restial-
most wholly upon a theoretical difficulty which
leaves Philadelphia, for we know not how
long, under the practical danger and disgrace
of the present.Democratic police. Our objec-
tion to the bill was .a practical one, but not a
fatal one, since it could have been remedied by
a recommendation from the Governor. The
Governor's published. objections cut up the
whole idea of securing a Metropolitan police
by the roots. •

TUE NEXT REFORM.
The present session of Congress has been

distinguishedby a very remarkable inclination
on the part of mostof the members,to economy
andreform., The franking privilege will proba-
bly be abolished; various estimates havebeen re-
duced and various appropriationsrefused ; some
ultraradicals have even accused the most eco-
nomical Administration the country ever had
of extravagance ;'4lie mileage system has been
attacked, and one-man has even ventured to
demand the cessation of the publication of the
Globe—tbat gloomy sheet in which Congress-
men obtain obscure immortality. We hope
this reformaitory disposition will not be a mere
spasm ; we hope it will last, and accomplish its'
designs:, Cynical people, searching for a reason
for such an unusual display of anxiety for
careful expenditure of the public money, have
professed to find it in the fact that' the time
for 'Congressional elections is approaching.
But we are quite willing to accept the cense-
quence without regard' to the cause. While
they are about it, however, the members of

I Congress might as well make
possible to secure

popular approbation. There is one measure
of reform which is desired most earnestly by
the people, butwhich has escaped attention thus
far in the present session. We refer to the
proposed Civil Service bill. Last year there
Was a great deal of talk about this measure,
but no downright, serious work. It was con-
sidered certain thacthe subject would come up
for discussion during this winter, and that Mr.-
Jenckes's bill, or some measure equally good,
would be approved. It is entirely
unnecessary to argue, the question
of ' the need of a reform in the
Civil Service. The matter has been presented
in every possible light, and fairly exhausted by
the friends and enemies of the measure. The
sentiment of the people, however, is minis.
tateable. They wish the civil business of the
government taken from the hands of profesL
sional place bunters and given to skilled men
who will train themselves for their duties and
devote their lives to proper performance of
them. It is time Congress heeded this de-
mand, - and began the work of reform.
The . 'men who move in it first,
and undertake to carry it through,
will be sure of 'winning popular appro-
bation, and they may be certain that
their chances of reelection will be vastly im-
proved. We understand the feeling which in-
duces a Congressman to hesitate.betorehe cuts
himself loose from the wire-pullers of his dis_
trict, whose hopes of reward will induce
spirited efforts on their part in the coming can-
vase; but the good will of the people is worth in-
finitely more than the support of these tricks_
tern,, and the man who does his best to secure
that, by advocating a good and popular meas-
ure, may feel perfectly safe, even if he has not
made friends with the mammon of nnrightous-
ness—the politicians who run the-conventions.

thing Mkt ass I Vetn)l6''
would net shire>it eed'eenthudlaein for sock
ani ndertaking. We leave had itiOngt of war

,
to •

lait for Some years to coine,and'ie-vrlll intOy
be'fin another contest for Pie sake of few,cen-
vi fa' who are getting their Pis& deserti, and of
whom society probably is well rid. We have
no fear, however,—that the President will
be; deeply moved by I.fr. Wood's ',eloquence, or
That. Ile will venture,iipon ,thhi fneiish polle3r.
'lhe Eon. Fernando's remarks are tttidreesed tor,
tLe l'iesident, but they ate Meant. to, reach
tbe hearts ofbis'wild Irisheonatituents in New
York city, and to pi epare them for 'tie ap-
proaching eampaign.:, .Fernandd Wood
is even more anxious to beretu,rned tot Con-
gress than lie is to open tlie 13ritish
to his Fenian Wends,

DANGER ON BROAD STREET.
The Gerniantowil and ItiOrristown :Railroad

Conipany, has been making numerouii improve-
ments aleng the line of its road, in the shape
of new station-hotises,,new ears and_other ar-
rangements for the comfort "of passengers, and
the fact encourages the hope that another very
important improvement oily ,needS, to, be dis-
tinctly presented to be effectively made.' •We
refer to the crossing at Broad • street, which,
with all the precautions taken by the'conapany,
is not safq. The locomotive whistles are
blown and a flagman is on duty, but these are
proved, by frequent experiences, tb be insuffi-
cient. The up trains are especially darigereus,
from the fact that both sight and
sound are obstnicted ' 'by ' the build-
ings on ' •the intersection ,of Broad
and Huntingdon streets. The ,travel upon
Broad street, and especially of light carriages
whose teams are peculiarly liable totake fright,
is constantly and rapidly increasing, and the
danger of a steamrailroad, runningseventy or
eighty trains daily, crossing a thoroughfare like
Broad street at grade, and at full speed, is in-
creasing in the same proportion.

Some time ago,,it was proposed to obviate
this risk by bridging the track at Broad street,
and this would, of course; meet the difficulty.
But a simpler, quicker and more :bffective
remedy Would be the erection ofgatee,on both
sides of the track. By the , use of
such gates, hundreds of , trains pass
daily through the most crowded, part
of Jersey City with perfect impunity,
and there could be no reasonable objections
on the part of the city authorities to the adop-
tion of such a protection. The present flag-
man could attend, the gates, or, at the most,
one additional might be required. They would
present noadditional obstacle to the general
travel of Broad street, but would, on the ,con-
trary, greatly promote itby making it safe.

We trust that the Milroad company will take
this up and act upon it. ltistrim that
it has enjoyed a remarkable heti:malty from
serious accidents, hitherto ; but it would be a
most fatal policy to rely upon this fact as a
sufficient security for the future. One such
accident as is liable to happen at any time,
will leave upon the officers 'of the company a
reproach which will be a source' of regret to
them forever. .

' We regret that the bill prohibiting 'cattle
'driving through certain streets of the city was
killed in Common Council yesterday. The
excuse given for its defeat was not at all satis-
factory. Mr. Huhn argued that it was. in-
tended to benefit the proprietors of aproposed
abattoir, and this may be trge ; but atthesame
time it provided for the reform, of a nuisance
which has 'become almost unendurable. In
'some of the most respectable and populous
streets of the upper part of the city, cattle are
driven at furious rates at all hours of the day.
Oxen; sheep and hogs hurry along pell-mell,
leaping upon the pavements, and sometimes
.even upon the door-steps, covering them with
mud and filth, frightening women and children,
endanger ing the lives of all pedestrians,
scaring horses, and making the thoroughfare
oftenfor hours at a time unfit for. passage.
Property owners and residents have a right to •
demand that this kind of thingshall be stopped,
'whether abattoir companies are benetitted, or
not. Indeed, it may be assumed that the very
best thing that could be done with the cattle,
would be to drive them-tO abattoirs in the sub-
urbs andkill them there, Instead of in some of
the filthy slaughter-yards which exist within
tbe city. We should then have cleaner and
better meat, and freedomfrom the foul smells
which belong to such places. At any rate cattle-
driving through the streets of a large city ought.
to be prohibited. That is the first thing to done.
After the safety and convenience of the people
ars eared for, we can help the butchers next.

MISCELLANEOUS.

R P. &Q, I, TAYLOR,
6

PERFIDIERY AIM TOMET BOAPB.

xplualmo WOOD9II DEMAND Fop
WAR.

Hon. Fernando Wood thinks that the Presi-
dent should turn big mind from that attentive
consideration of the negro to which, in Mr.
Wood'sopinion, the President devotes mostof-

.„'iis time, and demand the release of the Ame-
-404:1 citizens now languishing in British
prifion O,' If the President's request does not
meet with ti favorable response from the Glad-
stone government, Mr. Fernando Wood urges
an immediate appeal from that decision ":to
the God of battles." Upon this, so-upon some
other matteis, we are coro.
the n0,4 ....A • • •

•' -.veiled to differ from
patriotic New York statesman.

The American citizens who are now held in

British prisons richly deserve their punish
ment, and will probably suffer It in
full measure, despite President Grant,
Hon. Fernando Wood, .and the United
States Congress. Deliberately Sand wil-
fully, without provocotion or excuse, they en..
teredBritish ter:itery and made War upon the
government. They endeavored to incite an
insurrtction and to induce the Irish people to'

14n an insane anti hopeless'conflict which
would have cost manylives and, mitch misery
and distress.

,
The government against which

they took 'tip lime must have punished them
.or have sifferedloss of-self-respect and involved
Ireland 'in hum We would have done the
same thing in 4 similar case, not only for im-
mediate self-pretection, but for the sake ofthe
warning whisk would thus be given to the

'nifaudeis of which thege' foolish fel-
loWs were , the agents and epresentativea.
If a goveroraent, is to exist al all, it cannot
submit to-lie bullied And-threatened by any set

• of fanatics and knaves that chooses to dis-
. turb the-peace. Mr. Gladstone takes this view
of the Fenian matter, and if President Grant

nriderfates to interfere, with a peremptory de-

maud for the release of these prisonerS, he will

plobabity be told, in a politely diplomatic way,
tiPmindliki own business. An " appeal to the

' diod- atbastlean then wonld be the honk

The baggage, smashers are checkmated. The'
Legislature, yesterday passed a bill' which
provided for the punishment of any-
baggage master, express agent ,or
hackman who shall wilfully injure or

..o

destroy any article entrusted 40 The
railroad' or ekpreSS Shall alim be
liable for aste,.."es. It remains now for stiffer-
ing t."..7vellersto avail themselves Of the protec-
tion afforded by this law, and to prooetute re-
morselessly every railroad man who Smashes
his trunk, bursts open his carpet bag, o' abuses
his valise. We are afraid that, tl3 MaYwity of
passengers upon railroad trains will prefer to
suffer an offender to . escape punishment
rather than submit .ta ' the delays and
annoyances which attend takisecution of such
cases; but there ought 1.-6 'be a few examples
as warilingS to, the brotherhood of baggage
smashers; and if a few persons can be found
who will call in policemen whenever they are
made the victims of the qanashers, and will+
thou stick to theft" enemy nii4fl his sentence is,
passed, the effect will be,Vvikilosome. It *Alf
be necessary only,to 'irtipttes upon the tuyills"
of the , members • of.the *eternity,methat, 'tiny
are responsible and liable 'to punissnl; to
secure a thorough ?reformation of Alen- bad

The report that,hf. ProVost-Phradol was
coming to Washington as. French Minister is
now contradicted, as we feared It would be.
He is too xnuch•above,the average ,‘ Intellect of
French diploma% to be"sent'on • any important;
mission. Besides, his Napoleoniem, if hehas
any at all, Ls of toorecent date to be trusted
by the Emperer. It has been suggested that'l
by sending him to America the EraPerOr:
would be rid of Journalist YAose ,powerfu,),'
pen is feared as well as respected. But. even,
this theory is demolisliedil4 Op news that he,
Is not coming at all. The question is, who is:,
to be the new Freneh'ddinister,'for It is u4der-;,
stood there is to be 11,0a1443.
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PROCIIMATIOI4 !

OAK HALL,Tebruary'7o, HOO., ,

We intyo tap! ONE HUNDRED TIIOI7BANO NOV
Lt ES,WORTH of 011othing, tho &span, Shoe for

YET BE SO GOLD that 'tbn Wansrait
Winter Garmentswill be needed :
_Ain) WI/EKE/IS,

There are Vhoiteatids ofPeople who wolaW btti if the"
hp'd Alone), enough:,. ,
TiIERiFORE, .44E .11' .REMB/LUBERED,,
let. That we, t '

WANAMAKI,PR ,& BROWN.
The People's Clothier§

,

.rip thia .1111011,000,,i Worth of Fine Olothina for
la ONE,GRELtT LOT, or in Otnaltor Lotel

er Snits. Ottintents..tn , at some rate..
2d. Thatdue Notice of this' bo given, that ertorrbody

may have the adiautago,of this Spe.olal oonoessiou.

WANAMARER & BROWN-
OAK HALL,

t3. E. corner Sixth and Market Sta.

The Finest Clothing in Philadelphia
for Men's and Boys' Wear,

ROCKIIILL &WILSON
003 aired 0045

CHESTNUT
- •

•

All Kinds of Fine Clothing Made to
Order.

Custom Department on Seuend
. EN. ._. LOWNESS OF

si prices has enabled us to make
QUICK %BALES,

in consequence ofwhich we hive brit a email dock of
ready-mado goods, which we will close out at oost. The
reduction in prices is 88 follows

Good Business Suite,$l6, were $2O,Good Business Suite, RIF. were 122. •GoodBusiness; Suits,$2O, were 23.
Overcoats, $ l2 60, were $1 .Drees Butte at the Same Rates,.

•Perth* purchasing -
, CLOTHING.

From uscan rely that oods are in priceand quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESSIVE. '

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
article end then .abating the price for the purpose of

makdelin7-mthrotm
e, purcluiser believe he Is obtaining aetb streargealtn.WEANS LEAGR,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
G. L. STEWART,

wilt open his store 171-11099019,BATWIHAT, with
a choice stock of

'.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
Ands fine assortment of SMOKING-atid OHBWINO

TOBACOu at the lowest possible prioes.
159, NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
159 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

It*

FRED. ,SYLVESTER,
REAL, ESTATEBROKER,'

208SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
deu-lyrip§

HITLER, & •

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water "Streetand 22 N. Delaware Avert*.

aand 643 NorthNinth street.
•

VSCULAPIAN."
.1114 THE ONLY INTERNALREMEDY FOR- RHEUMATISM, GOUT OR NEURALGIA.

BOBT..B.IIOEDIARER &CO., N. E. -COIL FOUR $

AND RACE STREETS , SOLE AGETS FOR TEE
IMITED, STATES.. fe4-12“,

-EX-TitAUTIN
U. TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS-OXIDE GAS."ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

F. B. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton
dental ItootM"'pesitively the only Office In the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth Vinous rods,
Office, 911 WeJont street; mhtityre§

rioLTOI4 DErxe.i, AssociATE*WRI
"(lilacOR &Gomm; GAS,

Ana diibir•(Pal* Woe sod practice to extr.ouniteeth *anti%ifroell
T Ia GRUMP, BITILDV."1791 olizonTLll
'lleohaitice ofevervbisolw.laffghßotuooluilti—-fng

end 'fittingTerfonitly Amnia fe2l-tf

NON'S IMPROVED, VEN
► titattiiiiirt easy-fittingDrage Rate (paten ed) in all

the! aptithe feahtons of the eeaeon. Uh nt street;
next illooal)lie Poet-Mee. , , , ocktfta

4TO' APLN'S CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC
F.T Wo noltbe:rilllfigttfirnY IMetZkth hie full Wintere
an rtfhis highly nutrition and, well-known b_ever..
,ar .tkr.4l:,lll7eiffve:lidrtlOlol7Aunnifilerli,lee ,?3,l' n:atir dliithe attention of all ' conenmere who want a strictly

+a article; prepared from the beet materiale, and plot
in the moatcarefplmanner for home me or trans r•

' tion. Ordere by mail or otherwisepronAtib en pled
N0.220 Pear streetidell . .

.. below Third and WalnutOM_ . ___..

TE14.../.0 NATILANSi. ATTOTIONEGER, N. El
1 corner Third and Spree() streets, only one square
below theExchange. ' 18280,00010 loan, in large or, small

muwonV diamonds; silver plate ; watches, kr:telly,
and s,ll of value. Oilloe hours from 8' A. 81to
F.M. Established for the last 'forty years., Ad
y coo 40048110 large amouuta. Ithe lowest market

15BILADELPHIA ffITRO-gONS' BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,t4 N. Ninth st.ottleve 'Market. B.
ENERETT'S Ttnsa pesitively cures Raptures.

'.tap Trusses, Eleatic Belts,' Stookings, finpportors,
°older,Braces-, Crutches, Suspensories , PllO 'Band.

a es. Iduilleg pttepded to by Mr'. E.
ti

ipl-lyip
1-77'---- MONEY ,TO ,ANY AMOUNT

• LOANED UP O N nremoims, weirOnfoo,14%•lISPIIILIIIr PLATE 43LOTRUICti ,tO.lM'4 •____. 46108 .11a10,*
, • . 1• ..4 • OItD.EBTABLINEED LOAN OFFIOZ, •

• • , °ma.of • Third end Gag.ill streets'.Bolow • •
0:41AltIONDB, WATCREO,...I4III4IANNB

.)•t"., r
_

1,08 lielat il; '
, V'?' SUOMMULABLY I,ow, 'glow*, ,_‘,,

~
'',,,,. I •„' , , losalial

'l-. -.)--#:, z : OrIVED •00,114 IMYRE4 1,...,,,
• '0 ihwrri.- spafilifim_ oikumba,..'oo 0 -1..

4 , "kogis Portal ,he 3anlidell lifikeliti
•N' iitteP, Sno *la 1 4aX%biskus,lll4obiNdi
: 1 )..P. J 1 JlVA#o,2ol,earstrook_,rai4„
(' . • ibtra 1,1.16 W 1.4,11)".0r.i
~.,„

, • ,;,, .•, . , I,' , r ,t, "'

, „ ,

AST DAS- • •

NEUSIES;SI
00,0 icb)bilion 1,11100011 BF 01,11)6)111)'So uns'Open daily frnrn BA. Al. until 6.P. ks.

Al).!1T)1' ..... ' .26 ORNTS:
13111a801g PtibrEliTS ta
A volarno Pet 188111Pd telath and gold): nontalolmt

Ybotograpbant ." TIIE MUSES" 'and 'Portstlt of the
Artlail, ($3 OD. bent free by mall.

Earles' Galreries" And Lioking-Glasii
IVakereoms)
•.

.NO. 816 Chosfnut Street;Pa-ist& _ • •

EARLES' GA.LLERIES,
$l6 Chestnut Street, ,

PHILADELPLICIA.,

. ,

LOOKING GLASSES,
A ',err choke and elegant assortment of styles, all

=Wooly new, and at Tory taw prices.

GALLERIES OP PAINTINGS
Oa the ground floor, very !marital:illy lighted and awl),
rf aotosa.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

GREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.
NM. CRAB. F. ECASELTINE,
Onaccount oftOLDIL to Europe on business, toreduce

Ms immense stock, w 11l sell at
PUBLIC SALE,

At his Galleries,
*e. 1125 'Chestnut Street.,

On the evenings of
TIIIIRSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,'

February 10, 11 and 111,.
About 1,000 English, French and:German

,
. . Chromes. •

snylS-Irrioi

Ls.

ALTEMIIS & CO
rtootr..-13INE.Ens

AND

• Photograph Album Manufactarera,
• Baying removed their Storeroomand Office to '

No. 206 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
(FIRST FLOOR),

AND

Introduced Improved Steam Machinery
Into their Bindery, are prepared to dii all orders In
their line at the lowest rows consistent with good
work, and at theshorttst notice. •

They will have constantly on hand

A Fall'Stock ofBlank Books, Commercial
Stationery

And Photograph Albums,
To whichthey invite the attention of buVers.

Manufacturers of the Patent Minite
Back Albums.

fe4-Imrp§
-44ENTS,-TU2tNISIIING-GOOD

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO., ,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

janow f tar _Full Variety.

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN._

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriber wouldparticularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIFIT,
made from the best materials, work

I done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled ; warranted-
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to.a large and Avail selected
stook of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

JOHN 0, ARRISON,
Non. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

sol 2 f m w IYrt)

-I.;ADIM'AMIESS-7C4001)5.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN lIIPORTE.D PAPER. PATTERNS,

nesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established, and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and 'Cloak MakingEmporium.
Dresses made to lit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enables

her to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goode
superior to anything iu this country. New in design,,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and RefiningMachines for sale.
Bete of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makersnow

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,

1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut•Ste.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

deceived. . my2s tf rp

CUTLERY.:=IVOIISTIVORYIDY,-ANOIndia Rubber Table Cutlery and Carvers, Chil-
dren's Knives and Barks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Ra-
core, Spoons and,Ferks of the best "nickel Silver,"
with doable and treble plating,and Plated Blade Ivory
Tea nod I able Knives, for sale by 'TRUMAN& SIIAMrt
N0.835 t eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

CLAW-BUCKS, Oft • WOOD. HORSES---
IJ several qualities of Wood Snore and ChoppingAxes,
and an assortment of Winter Hardware- TRUldA N &

tifiAlh:, No. 836 ielght thirty-five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth, Philadelphia.

110110RTA.BLE 'OAS HEATERS-FOR AT-
I. taelitugio'ordinary bnrnera, so that you may boll,
heat. or conk email articles In the nursery or chamber,
axe for We by TRU-MAN.& 81.1A.W, No. Mb (eight
thirty-lhe) 'Market street, below Ninth. Philadelphia.

'Bz BROTHER'S VALENTINES
tient:olft), cheap and sure tci please. FIBftErt,

,&131111TRER, 9 North Sixth street. , fell 2trP
Q,AVAGE'S . ILIISINA, JUST RECEIVED.
f...i Petiuirei'Faritiii Cologne, at reduced pricee. Beet
vialsiiagit tleg:).tigorZi deatinei di.8 1;r o tr ictilati liy gliMl.lep
A-tiARPET BWBEPER—tHk17111.ARES

iirs 1460;and has a caebion to protect furniture.
_Far sulo by • 4:II3iFFITII'& PAGE,

1004 Arch street.
.

MABMW° .WITH INDELIBLE INS,

in, ' Morin •Bral i' 17114.?
... 14% 4 ngica"aniiittri stmt.

. . TO,IiR Y.

VRT EDDI 14G A N DENGAGE NIENTI''
TV Binge ofsolid 18 karat lino Gobi—a epectelti; a foil

.

ZOCK ltillienT Of AlinetInd11AUB0chargefor tiring mimes,
,S; BBOT MakAwrimAk, losl/ 1141 sasetwotautetreet tow

GROCERIES, LIQUOILS„&c.,

~:g4v.icA*.l,pl,i's.o:',:';:',ii'c::*l,.'i:*•,
,ITALIAIy, PEACHES, , , .

BRIGHT VIRGINIA'PEACHES,'
CALIFORNIA PLUMS,

BORDEAUX PRUNES,
PITTED CHERRIES.

POE BALD BY

miTorpq FLETPIMiI'
N0.1204' CELESTNUTArrno.t.ii.avßlyro

WINE'S"
Reduced in Price more than'the

Gold. ,
MGR, MEDIUM ANDLOW GRADES

SHERRY, PORT AND MADEIRA
WI N E'S

Our Own Importation.
E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

5t100289011 TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. corner Bread and Walnut Sta.
win.

66 sil'v'er Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE:WORLD.

~;..

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCO AND TENTH STREETS.
je2B*la • •

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
The most delicious and wholesome Corn in eat.

Asis your Grocer for the
" YAR MOUTH;'
And refuse all anbitltutel *blch maybn offered.

Thu Portland Packing Company received tbeaward
the PariaLa position of lEdt for their •

WARSIOUTSI . SUGAR. *CORN -

and so high ie this Corn now held in nublic esteem, both
in thiscountry and in Butonetiled the present -demandis supplied by no lees then thirteen factories ,owned by
the Company, and now in full operation.•

YOB BALE BY ALL GROCERS.
REEVES & PARVIN,

45 NORTE, WATER NTREEE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS. .

FAMILY FLOUR.
• BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD &, GIBES,
N. E. Corner Broad and Race Ste.

fc3 tf rp

REDUCED ! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(BOASTED)

4-0 CENTS.
• A. J. DE CAMP,

107 SOLTII SECOND STREET.
Sall

==t

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory foilBlo, in

a beat style of

PRINTING
Is now ready and maybe had

FOR

NOTHING.
which is as near as poeslitle the rates,

. at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON SD- COtsr.
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREEt•
(Bulletin Building.)

For Sale Cheap.

A PIItST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFEe•.
Address. "LEON,I ,this °Mee:

de2D-tfrp6

fit TO LET--B.FOOOND-STORY' FRONT
Jraßooni,324,Chestnut:street, about gil zgs foet. .

Bultable for an office or light buelneee.
jals tf rP FARR & BROTHER

110110700VY.11S, PIT117:R013E8;
Lap Bags and Horns Qear. kind/it...711)141;

tier or cheaper. HNEABI7.IB Harness Store, I=
kat 'tram. Bla Horse In tho do . WH:I7IIpL

eaR.LEIGH'S IMPROVED-HARD
Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,
need in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Belts;
Stockings,all kinds ofTrusses and Braces.:

Ladies attended to by MRS. LEIGH IMO Chestnut,see-
d story. no9IYrut

161011.- INVALIDS.—A FINE all:3'ol'oAD.
x Bon s acompanionfor the dolt chamber; the finest
assartmeut in the city end a great variety ofairs to se.
led from. Imported direct byFARR & BROTIIBiI3t24 Oliestnnt street, below Wourtn.mhkitirs

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxes in the best MannerViltilltitworkmen. "'ARIZ & BR 11,_

eliestuntetreetrbelow mute

ECOND EDITION
rC 1-ft

BY Tx.4EoBAPH.,

HARRISBURG.
A, NeW:',-71,Piiikii.,7, 13,111:, '/Inti..Eiduoi a.. 1 by

Sitnator , Henszey.

ITS. , FATE;.IN DOUBT

Dei,th,Warrants Signed by the
•

• Governor.

NIUTAILY: tONIESSIONS. ISSUED

FROM HARRISBURG.
A New Polito . ThU Introduced.

N' 11,041 Deepotery to ttio Oveniose Bulletin.)''
ABBIRSUR(3, Feb..11.--itenatot Etenszey in-

trodeced a now bill providing for alifetropoll-
tan Pollee• in Philadelphia, the fate of which,
with the Legislature and the Ooternor, is in
doubt. • (The textof. the bill'will be found in
ear Legislative proceedieo.)

'Death
tepootat, DospotO to stk. Pkibelit. Stoning sonotia

ItAttatenuno, Feb., 11.—The Governor, to-
day, aettvelve o'clock, hooted two death war-
rants, one for Gottleib Bottler, tho other 'for
Albert Yon liodenburg, both convicted of the
murder of the, Pefghtai family, inHuntingdon
eonnty. The execution of both will take
place ottWednesday, March 9th, between ten
and three o'clock.

Contuatestonsby the Governor.
The'Onirerner, this morning, commi pinned

the folloiving oflieers in the Eighth regiment
of the`,' ITilit Division of . Philadelphia;
Colonel, TheodOte B. West; and Lieutenant
Colonel, Robert Gray. He has also commis.
idoned William Bradley, as Major of theFrit%
Zouayes, Philadelphia; besides commissioning
fifty-flya staff and company officers in the
Philadelphia militia.

FROM WASHINGTON.
. (By the American Pulse Aseee.listion.j

Treniiiirjr Statenaent.
WASuiteuToti, Feb, IL—The coin balance

in the 'Coped States Tremury to•flay Ls fifty-
three million dollars. The currency balance
is neatly'tbleteeu The gold certi-
ficates on baud amount to about fifty million
dollarn.

FROM THE WEST.

INDIAN4.
Two Hon Drowned.

llorAnr, Insi. Feh.ll.—A distreming eata,f-
troplicootairred-here lahtevening. , TVA) mea
named Adam N. Frank and William Lace
werd drowned while attempting to-cram the
river on the ice, near this place. Lace was
drovined in an attempt to rescue , Frank from
drowning. Both •of these men were hard-
working and, deserving residents of this
village, and leave large famillesto mourn-their
untimely death.

Death or a Clergyman.
luotANiteoLts, Feb. ,11.—Iter, Augustus

Eddy', a wen:known and popular Methodist
Episitopal minister of this city, died here yes-
Ilerday afternoon, at the'age of 72.

State Itepnblican Convention.
The RepubliCan State Convention mee:s

here on the 2'4.1 instant, and an etibrt will be
wade to have Senators Morton and Pratt' pre-
sent on that occasion.

ItiERRAISK.A.
Conditionof the Iliftsonri River.

01341 IA;Feb. 11.—ASplendid span of horßes
were lost .on the Itlimotrri river, below this
place, last evening, while they. were being
firiven ticrobs the see, which 14 getting 'o
thin as to be tirsafe for the pas-sage of heavy
teams.

Railroad Bridge.
The temporary railroad bridge here has suq

em.fully withstood the recent storms, and
gives perfect satisfaction to all parties.

gobbed.
William E. Hill, a Merchant of Nebraska

City, was robbed at his hotel here, on Wed-
nft•tiar-sight, of about, 11.5;000 in money and-
botte.

FROM THE SOUTH.

TENNESSEE.
Suicide.

[By the American Preaa Aaaociationj
.Ililkstruis, Feb. 11.—A melancholy, • snicide

occurred at the town of . Water Valley, Mis-
sissippi. On Tuesday last, B. G. Willis, a
well known merchant of that place, spent the
evening. at the dwelling of a neighbor, and
after bidding his friends good, night, he laid
down in the yard, drew apistol and blew his
brains out. It is supposed•that he was insane.

ShipmentofFreight.
There is an immense amount of freight here

awaiting shipment in every direction. Over
seven thousand bales of cotton have aecumu-
lated here under orders for New Orleans. Two
dollars and a half a bale is offered for its im-
mediate dispatch, without any boats oftering.
TerribleLtallroad Aceldeut—Three Per-

son% Killed.
A terrible railroad accident occurred at

North Clarksville, on the Louisville Railroad,
yesterday afternoon; by which three perAcins
were killed. It seems that the boiler of a le-
comotive attached to freighttrain exploded.
Thomas Bradley, the engineer, was blown to
pieces, and some.portions of the body were
picked upover a,hundred yards distant from
the' place of the catastrophe. The two firemen
were also instantly killed. • The locomotive
and three cars were demolished.

State Taxes.
„

NASHVILLE, Feb. 11.—In the Consatutioual
Convention'yesterday; the'discussion on the
new system of taxation was continued, and a
clause was adopted taxing all property, real,
personal and mixed in the State, except that
owned by the commonwealth; but it gives the
Legislature power to exempt buildingsin
cities and towns used for public purposes,and
property held exclusively for educational pur-
poses, churches, etc:

itateui to!Death.by Nexraes.
Robert Morgan, of Connersville, Marshall

county, Mississippi, was taken from his house
on Wednesday night. by a band of thirty
negroeS and brutally beaten to death: Eight
of the assassins were captured yesterday by
the whitepeople of the village and shot, after
a brief trial before "Judge Lynch's special
term!,

GEORtiIA.
Capture of Illteit'Dlatiltertes.

ATLArevA, Feb. D.—The United States
Revenue officials of this State have recently
been scouring the country on horseback, and
lave 'Visited twelve counties, in which they
have captured no less than eighteen illicit dis-
tilleries,. and during thelf.raid have arrested
about one hundred vielators,of the law, whohave been taken to Augusta for trial. will
advise

superintendent of ON. expeditiOn will
advise the Treasury Departnient to authorize
similar raids to be made in the Carolinas,
Alabama and Florida. •

FROM THE EAST.
(By tho Aimerican Woos Atootiotion.)

.11141.11A/FI.
Maorihoelookellf gene*. •

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 11..The steamer.Prussian, from Javerp9oj, undyed' bere OW

TUf1ti)...:,,.-K.0.r.ri.....N.
()if.Jlcok

)AY' TEL
. . . . .

11I! , - , ' . ~ .
. :-,

THE PARIS TROUBLES

Apprehension, ot Firther Difficulties
• „'LIGTIrt OF A FaNGLEADER

,John Bright's Condition More Faveroble

WASHINGTON.
rnteresting Proceedings intimSenate

A BOLD STRIKE FOR ,CUBA

A:Resolut ion to'Extend BelligerentRights
to the Insergents.

(By the"American .Brese,Assoolation.)
r,ALIkAricE.

rails Tiviiutiuti.
Pima, Feb. 11, 2 P. lit.—The city remains

-perfectly tranquil.
The plffienitlee Settled.

The military arrangements for suppressing
any further outbreaksremain unehanied, but
the "Reds " seem to be paralyzed by the firm
and prompt action of the Government, and
there is no apprehension of further difficulties.

Flight or Gustave Floury's*.
Gu.stave Flourens, the compatriot ofRoche-

rod, has fled to Belgium, bnt ins said to be in
communication with prominent refractory
leaders here.

Itoehefort's Position.
M.Rochefort remains 'perfectly quiescent

In the custody of the military authorities, and
seems satisfied with the !situation ofaffairS.

Rochefort's friends tbinlase will be released
as soon as the present excitement subsides,
and it is understood that 31'. Emile 011i►ier
advises this course.

ENGLAND., -

the Illness of John lirOthi.
LotiPozi, h'eb. 11, 2 illness of

John Bright, 'which at flist caused considor-
able alarm to his friends and threatened,
st;rioitA consequences, has assumed a mare
favorable aspect, and his physicians speak
hopefully ofhis condition to-day.

Prepoked Iteirtgion of the Bible.
AtAthe convocation of .131shops,leld by or-

der of the Archb6hop.of cauterbury, to-day,
it NVafi unanimously resolved to appoint a
committee of eminent and erudite .scholars
and divines; whose duty it shall beto re-
port at

'

a 'future meeting as to the
advisability of a revision of both the Old and
New TeetamentScriptares. tieveral of the
bishops present cited portions of the present
versions, which .were pronounced either in-
correct renderings of the original texts, or of
doubtful authority and origin.

Bishop Temple:,
Archdeacon Freeman' informed the Con-

vention that Dr..Temple had authorized him
to announce that his essay " will not hereafter
appear in the future editions of the "Essays
andReviews?' This will remove one of the
obstacles to the newly-appointed Bishop's
popularity, and has prcived gratifying to' the
pigh Church party generally, who,rather . se-
verely criticized Mr..Gladstone for malting
the appointment.

SPAIN.
ddnikral Topete ratio Ina•Disclaimer.
MADRID, Feb.ll, 2P. 31.—1 n the Cortes to-

day Admiral Topete, the principal ministerial-
supporter of the claims of the Duke of Mon t
pensier to the Spanish throne, in replying to
some insinuations which had been made re-
garding his - loyalty, used the following
language:

" The war vessels of Spain will never be em-
ployed by me to serve in any manner the in-
terests of my candidate, for the thrOne."

[By the American Press Amoclation.l
TheLatest Cable Quotations.

LONDON; Feb, 11, 11 A. M.--Consols for
money, 921; consols for account, 92i.United States bonds of' the issue of 1882, 871 ;

186.55,. 87 ; 18675, 86i; Erie Railroad, 201 ;

Illinois Central, 114; Atlantic and Great
Western, 111. The stock and bond market is
firm.

LivrnrooL, Feb. 11, 11 A. M.—The Cotton
market opens quiet. Sales estimated at 10,000
bales. Middling Uplands,lll.- Middling Or-
leans, 111. .Pork, tis. Lard, tbs. Other pro-
visions unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Recognition of Cuba.
rbpecial Despatch to the Phila. Eveutost Bulletin.]

WAS-am:Tors, Feb:ll.—Senator Sherman
made a bold strike in the Senate to-day for
Cuban recognition, by offering a resolution
that the United States recognize tbe existence
of theState of war in Cuba, and that,bellige-
rent rights be extended to the insurgents, and
that hereafter the United States will observe
strictly such rules of international law as are
applicable to belligerents. In offering the re-
solution, Mr. Sherman said that the people in
hissection of the country would not tolerate
much longer the coldness :at pre-
sent exhibited by this government
towards a peoplestruggling for independence,
and that the same aid should be allowed the
latter as is now affortied Spain.

Mr. Sunnier 'said that the Committee
on Foreign Relations were now considering
this whole question ; but if the Senator from
Ohio had any information going
to show that there • was an actual
state of war iu Cuba. the 'Committee would
like to have it, as theyhad, tip to the present
time, been unable to obtain auy facts' indicat-
mg the existence of war. '

Mr.Sherman replied that the fact of. thirty
gunboats being built inthis country for Spain
to suppress the rebellioif was evidence that
war existed.

Senator. Howard advocated extending bel-
ligerent rights if avvar existed,and he thought
the subject ought to be carefully looked into.

Mr„ Sumner said be also would favor such
recognition if a state of war could be shown.

IA e trireduriti 4g the r 14. /rad
da)ti brie canoed some little oemirient'amon::
the cild army ititlidera; arid iiatiatia rtaitota •

"

441..441:1edfar theft' 'oetayoiNitiori .at • tth
i)rettiti mine? Tt karnild
cilnrrala Sheridan, Terry and others wet,
tmiri,filoned, here by. General Sherman
-talk-over and ee'aßider the mattem affeettn:

army, etpecially the bIU,, introdueed la t
IIOuse making a: , number of import
Cliargem intbe eerviee. •

Colodutt throstnullider IrruStett•
TheCourt of Inquiry recently convened by

Itiar Admiral Turner, gt the Navy,' Yard on
Marti Island, '• to inquire, into the, eon-
duct of'' Cominauder "Truxten, whosailed • ' from Ban lsraticisee,, several
teentbe Wilco for Pe.,}ee Islands
,concitnied' its inVestigAtion some days-ago,
The Court, justitied,..tbe connso , pursued' by
C'enimander Truxton in ,rettirnitig ,to 'tiact
Francisco • before .accomplishing:mis-
sion. They find that he met with
adverse and baffling winds and :most:urt.4er'-
,vikeable weather, and humanity to theme on
boarddemanded him to act au.he did. Com-
trintler Truxton has been restored to duty..
; • Real Flslierles4 In`Alaska.

FROM WASHINGTON;

Secretary Bentwell nett amessage to Con-
gress to-day in relation to seal fisheries in
A laska, taking the ground, that not exclusive
privilege oughtto, be granted to individuals or
companies to kill seals and' wild' anitnals,,htit
tbat the whole thing should be tinder, the con-
trol of the Government. Accompanying his
report was a. draft of the bill embodying his
views. ,

Fit BARU' AL APIID COMMERCIAL.
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Irbilladelpbla Money Marmot.
FRIDAY, Feb. 11, 18741.-.-There is a total absence of

asything approaching activity in financial circles toi •
dal,and in fact daring the week, Indicating a similar,
condition of affairs in all branches of basineis. The
ImPortant quesiltins touching the currency, national
debt, the tariff, and the legal tender act of 132, in tbeir
Unsettled state, have.no doubt, much to do with the
pre&-nt slow progriAs being -nurde iv/vita-ids tbe epritig -
opening, and unleiseome Bind action shall have tr,enagreed noonon the three first-named points, it is to be
feared that liopeg Of an actife, trade iti April will be.
frustrated.

The loan market is not very active. notwithstAnding
the disposition to specniate in storks. and the tleinaml:
for money falls far abort of the loanable supply. Vie
rates rite entlrely without change. , ,

The gold market is active and weak. Hollins are
showings disposition to sell, which does sot look like
alarm as to'the results of the decision on the legal tender
pct. Files opened anti?,', fell to IZII, and stood at 13.134
about noon.

Governmentbonds are dull, and prices are off tram
.

There wit,. a diminished'lhaltize 'at the. Stook Board
this morning, hilt prices were initeetemly‘ In State ear,
4uritiez there iveze s:iles of sixes, second series, at 10; ;
*bird do. at 10.5, aril war loan at 101. , City sixes
taken at ICO,la for the newbonds, and Lehigh Gold Loin

Reading Railroad was comparatively quiet; safes at
0,7i. Pennsylvania Railroad was firm, selling at 57.4.
C'aroden and Amboy Railroad changed hands at lir% ;
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54.1 ;Olt Creek and Allegheny
Railroad at 4034, and Little Schnylkill Railroad at 111. i.
75 was offered for Norristown ; 35!: for Catawissa Pre-
ferred, and 2534 for Philadelphia and Erie.

Canal shares were neglected. 17was bid for Schuyl-
kill Preferred and 33.14-for Lehigh: In Coal, Bank and
Passenger Railroad stock's wo have no transactions to
report.

The inconveniences to investors arising from the flue,
iv:Winne in the value of the currency appear to be well
understood by the promoters of ournew railroad enter-
prises.. In many instances the bonds of new road* are
made payable, principal and interest, in gold ;which has
•tlie very important adventage of enabling the holder to
ascertain precisely the value of the income he it to de-
rive from his investment., In another column will be
foutd fullparticulars of a loan of this character, issued
Yty theBurlington, Cedar Rapids and Minnesota Rail-
road Company, which deserves the attention of love:d-ors, not only for this particular feature, but for the
general merits of the enterprise. A large portion of the
road has already bean built,and is now earning the in-
tero,t on its debt. Uponthe sections tube built no bonds
are isvued until tho road has been put in running oondi--
lion. 'I be line has the further, advantage that instead
of throngh a wild country and basing todepend
upon a commerce which itself creates, its route is
through a well-settled region, zneeting a road for the
transportation of its prodncts.

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Feb. le, KO:
Barrels of Superfine.— 8,054

do. 8ye...... 7tl
Total .........

D. C. n hartou Smith& Co., bankers. Third Chest-
nut ste„ quote at 10 o'clock as follows: Gold, 120'4;
U. S. Sixes, 1881. 1177ia117; do. d0.5-205,1862, 1145 a11411;
do. do. 1864. 114a—; do. do. 1966, 1141;a114%,_• do. do
July, 1865, 113i4z111,14: do. do. July, 1967, 11,31'u'elLV:i
-40. -do.- July,-1869. 113Na11.T4; 5'4,- 10-40s, 112"..ia---;
Currency sixes. 111SeD/76. '

Jay Cooke & Co.quote tiuvernment securities. &c., to-
day, es follows: 11. S 68, 1881. ; 5-2tis of 1862,
11434a114,' ; do. 1864.114iia11e,"; d0.1845, 11.0‘a11ei; do,
July, 1861. 11234n115i"; do. 1867, 111.'4e1133,i: do. MS,
113.116i-l; Ten-forties: 112a112.q: "Currency d's, 11138 a
111:li; Gold, 120-:.

Philadelphia Prodnee ihrairlEet.
Futusy, Feb. 11,1870.—There is lesB activity iu Clo-

verseed. 80(11,11Cell are lower; sales Of 400 bushels, in
100,st 47 75 up to !S8 15. and 30/ hags recleaned, to go
out of the market, on secret terms. Nochange in Tinto-
thy"or Flaxseed.

There. is no improvement to reenrd in the Flour mar-
ket. the demand being confined to the wants ofthe home
trade at yesterday's quotations. About MO barrels
changed bands. including Superfine, at 84 2.5/%4 60 Ex-
tras at 84 60a4 76 ; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Ex-
tra Familyat 85a6; Pennsylvania do. do. at e 6 25a5 50:
Indiana and Ohio do, do.at $5 2.5a6 ; andfancy lots at
$6 Ioa7 N. Eve Fleur is quoted. at $4 75. No move
nteut in corn Meal.- -

There ie a firm feeling in Wheat, but not much doing.
Fmull sales ofRed at 81 24a1 26. and 2,ooobashels Now
York white at $1 4[i. No dales of Rye reported. Th.Te
is a steady demand for Corn ;nod 3,000 bushels new yellow
sold at Sea9lc. Bate are steady at t4aStc. In Barley we
notice Bales of :000 buil:m.la New York two•rowed at 86a
90c., and 1,000bushels four-rowed at er 12. Whisky is
very quiet, with small sales of iron•bonnd at 99 cents.

markets by Telegraph.
r Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening' Bulletin.)
IlMv Tonic,Feb. 11, 124 P. 111.-4lotton.--The market

thee moraing.;wes dull and heavy, with liberal offerings.sales of about 300 bales. We quote as follows : Mid-
dling Uplands. 2f1.4 cents ; Middling Orleans, 2511. cents;Flour, kc.—The market for 'Western and State Flour
Is very strot,g, with a good deplane]; likely to close
Malt, cents higher. Recelpte,6,7tObbls. The sales are
7,1 1C0 barrels;at $5 loses so for Superfine State ; $5 35
ad 50 tor Extra State; $505a5 20 for. Fancy' State;
$5 2e5 40 for the low grades of Western Vora ; $5 25a
6,40 for good to choice Spring Wheat Extras $5 15.1ti 10 for Minnesota and lowa Extras ; $5 45a13 40 for
Shipping Ohio. Round' Hoop ; 45a5 90 for Trade
brands; es era '9O for Fiunily do.; $5 304 25 for Am•
ber Whiter Wheat State and Western •, $5 70146 70 for
White Wheat do. do.• $6 Off 70 for Fluidly do. $5 00x 9 25 for St. -LOON Extra Single: Double and Trinle•
Southern Flour is firm, witha lair demand; sales of600
barrels. Rye Flour is' steady; sales of 2co barrels.

Grain Receipts—Wheat.27,000. bushels. The market
is firm, with indications of an, advance, The sales are
25,400 bushels NO. 2 Milwaukee at $1 17,0 19, and Amber
Winter at $126a128. tkerp.—ltecelpts. 9.000 bush.
The market is dull and heavy.. Sales of 15,000 bushels
new. Western at 8.5a90 cents, afloat, and old at $1 04
141 05; store, $1 Olaf flat, quiet and tame. Receipts,.
6,3(0bush. Salesof25;000 bush. et 56c.

Provislons.—The receipts of Pork: are 550 barrels.
The market is excited and better., Wooten' advices are
favorable. Sales or 1,000 barrels at $27, on the spot ;

$27 25 for new Western Mess. hard.-41,weiptki, 260
packages. The market is firmer.Witli a fair demand.
Wdquote prime steamer at 157:;a15 cents. Plows firm.Receipts. 100,at 11.14a11%,7`4,A.,_WlLitskyllecelptai 995 barrele:'''The reMet in dell
mid unsettled, and nominal. Wo quote Western free at
9349634. cents.

Fe. de inactive.
Tallow is dull.

Mr. Sherman; at this stite of the debate,
consented to allow bia resolution to go to the
Committeeon Foreign Affairs. The debate
to-day would seem to indicate that therecent
murder of Americana in Havana has mate-
rially strengtherbed the Ouban cause here and
awakened those who heretofore have
taken no active interest in the'question.

military Arrivals in Nitaskinalan.
The arrivalof a numberof prominent mill-

Feb.PITT@BVIIGIT.eM.—Refined Petroleum Inactive.
and pricer' weak. Spot anote4 at 29c.• reproary welat*
nif at 29,Nic., and anage 2034e. SDoe)! arch &tax., and
lined April to'Auguat at 31c. nominal. °ratio quiet
pont nrTebruary at 13c.:a. o. to July at 13c. Sales trf
IMO barrels spot at 13e. Reoipts, 1,70 barrels. Shipped,
1,832 barrels.

[By the Ainerie_an Press Aseeciatiou.)
PROMBOSTON,

Verdict Obtained,.

NEW YORK.
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Aboiition of the Tranking Privilege

The Bill Again Postponed in the Senate

MISSISSIPPI BILL

Bill.fttir The Abolition of the Franking;
Stecha;Dorpotoh to ttio Philatts. I:ventr4 Poltetto4
. WAS/WIGTON, reb.ll.—The pill abolishing

the franking priiilege was debated abott an
hobs in the Senate, and then went over until

11nday—oruntil it is called up again.
I Drake advocated his amendmentallow-

ing free exchange newspapers, while Senator
Sherman thought papers ought to go free
through the mails only in the county where
published.

Senator Conkling did not believe that this'bib ought to be rushed through, but ample
time ought to be given for diacussion,in order
that a bill such as la detnanded could be
Matured.

The Admission of Illisfillealppl.
be bill admitting Mississippi was called up,

Boater Vickers speaking against exclud-
ing the State any longer. A vote will not be
reached to-day.

The New is: Bill.
Cornmhisioner Delano was before the Ways

and Means Comritittee.to=day, in relation to
tile new tax bill.

Vosrow, Feb. 11.--Wi H.Belknnp,,ofExeter,
Judi just obtained a'yerdiet f0i.51,685 from the
'l.)obton and Maidc itailroad, for having been
ejected from a car on that road• two years ago.
It seems that hetendered an excursion ticket
`for his fare, which was issued for a particular
train only, and this was refused by the con-duetor, who,put Mr.l3elltnap out at a way
station.

lLegislativo News.' '
ALBANY, Feb. 11,—Abill has been' intro

•ii*ed in the House malciriglhe carrying.ot
piatols presumptive evidence that the person
.E 0 ;Volitu. intends to take human life.

The.llouse unanimously-adopted thee.report
'ofthe Committee on Grievances in the matter
of the arrest of Henry 'Raw a member from
Ontario, and the'otlicials of Saratoga county
are ordered to appear at the bar of the Houseand makean explanation of their Conduct in`ordering the arrest., •

The Senatc postponed the 'eneslderation of
the excise laW until Wedneeday,and a bill was
itattrodueed repealing the law which gives ten
per cent. of the excise moneys.of the State to
'the Inebriates' Asylum, at BinghaMpton.

•
PEN.NSYLYANIA LEGISLATIERE.

[Slieeial Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)
HARittatitinCi...Feb.ll.

SENATE.-Mr. Henszey introduced the fol-
locting bill, which was referred to a com-mittee:

Art act supplementary-to an-act incorporat,
lug the city of Philadelphiai-in reference to
the police of said city.

Secriow 1,.Be it enacted, 4tc.
'

That from and
after thepassage of this' act 1111 the :,Powers
heretofore-vested in the Mayor of the city of
Philadelphia, in relation' to the organization
and discipline of "the police force of said city,
be and they are hereby vested in five Comnais-
sioners, to be called a Board of Police .Com-
missioners, one of whom shall be the Mayor,
ofsaid 'city, who shall be, &Viejo the
denof said board; and threeofwhomt shall
conStitute. a, quorum. for the transaction
of business,- roar of said Comniissiorters
.shall be'elected by- the- Select hnd Common '
Councils ofsaid city in, joint :convention: as-.
sembled,within twenty daysfrom thepassage
of the act; at least one. of whom shall be of the
same political party as,aud shall be nominated
by,the minority of said joint convention:-Said
Commissioners so elected shall hold their of-.
lice until January Ist. Is7l, theirsuccessors to
be elected at the general election held on the
second Tuesday of October, 1870,
and annually thereafter as their
respective terms expire. Said Commission-
ers shall be elected by the citizens of the
four police districts of said city, and it is
hereby made the duty of the Select and Com-
mon Csiturils of the City of Philadelphia to
carry out this act. Said commissioners shall
be residents of the police districts they tepre-
eent, and shall hold office one for two years,
one for three years, one for four years, and
one for five years. Said terms of
office- to be decided -by lot upon the-
organization of said board, and in the pre-
sence of the president thereot, which shall
take place at noon, on the Monday succeed-
tug said election, or as soon thereafter as
practicable. Immediately before said organi-
zation said four Commissioners shall be dulyqualified. before a Judge of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas. of Philadelphia, to well and faith-
fully discharge the duties of their office to thebest of their ability. Provided, that upon any
vacancy occurring in said hoard thirty days
previous to a general election, it shall be the
duty of the said Select and Common Councils,
at their;next regular stated meeting, to elect a
Comudssioner from the police district repre
seated by his predeeessor, to serve until the
next general election, when his successor shall
he chosen. No Commissioner's term of office
shall be deemed to have expired until .his
successor shall be duly qualified. And
provided further, that no person
shall be eligible to serve as a Commissioner
who holds or is a candidate for election or
appointment to any national, State, county or
municipal office of trust or profit; and that
the members of thepolice force to be' organ-
ized and appointed by said board shall hold
office during good behavior, and shall be lia-'
hle to removal only after a public hearing be-
fore said board.

Sxc. 2. That the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia shall fix the
salarieS of the Commissioners elected by them,
and of the Clerks of said Board, and provide
for the payment of the same ; they shall also
furnish suitable accommodation for the
meetings of the Board, and provide for the
payment of the same, and all necessary ex-
penses thereof. .ProvidedThat nothing
Contained in this act shall lie constituted as
limiting or.restricting the power of said Coun-
cils, teeted' in them in any manner whatever,'
as to the number ofpolicemen to be appointed
under this act, or for determining the daily,
monthly or yearly pay for theirservices. That
all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with any
of the foregoing 'provisions be and the same
are herehy repealed."

Houn.—The House Committee appointed
to ascertain whether any corrupt means wore
used to pass or defeat the Metropolitan Police
hill, have held a meeting, and elected Mr.
Mom chairman: The Committee consists' of
two Democrata (Brown and Mooney), and '
three Republicane (Bunn, Hong and Elliott).
A meeting will beheld on Saturday- (to-mor-
row),,at one o'clock in the afternoon, in the
Common Council Chamber at Philadelphia.
Mayor VoX, the 'Chief ofPollee, and others,
will be subpainaed. .

The Rouse -proCeedings ' are unimportant,
and eontaidinincipally of petitions and of re.
ports of emnraitteee.., • . • .

TENNESSEE.

1t...:-;:iEPITIQN.'...
4:345 o'ol6

, •'' iIIeorELE(4RAPII.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
• r

IMPORTANT'' DISTILLERY SEIZURE.
Nta;v Ail I ntelligence

NOMINATIONS, MY THE PRESIDENT

FROM WASHINGTON.
' illy Arnorfpon Pit*, Aeauctation.)

dippitSsitirneiht.
WAerttiorott, '.FO. 11HW. M. H. Eres-

niarie bOe beeiCappoiiited Solicitor in the
rbiladeljillia'Custdin "Terme. ' •

Int'pertaut btat,llllery Sefzurr.
Inforrnation was received at the' Internal

ReVenue officethis morning of the seizure of
the large dit.tillery and rectifying house, store
and vinegar factory of J. Rinehotf 4St Co., in
Chicago, for a violation of the , Internal

Revenue laws.
Naval Orders,

Lieutenant-Commander R. S. McCook has
beim ordered to the Congress. Second Assist-
ant Engineer John Lowe has been detached
from the Tallapoosaand ordered to the Palos.
The order assigning First Assistant Engineer
A.' V:Frazer has been revoked. Lieutenant-
Commander J. Crittenden Watson has been
detachedfrom the Congress and his resigna-
tion accepted, to take effect August 10th, 1870.

Executive Weiziluetieux.
The President made the following nomina-

tioms today:
kassed Assistant Paymaster Geo. L. Mead,

to bePayinaster, and Passed Assistant Pay-
roister. W. 7. Woodhull, to be Paymaster ip
thl Navy. • '

JonathanYoung, to be restored to his ori-
ginal position as Naval Constructor.

John W. Easby, to beNaval Constructor.Thomas F. Wilson, of Pennsylvania, to be
Consul at' Matamoras, Mexico.

Intermit Bevinue Bill.
Eine 'Ways and Means Committee had Com-
missioner Delano before them to-day, and
heard his statements in relation to the Inter-
nal revenue bill."

FROM THE EiCRT.
113y the American Press AneociationJ

NEW YORY.
Arrival. '

libriV YORK, Feb. 11.—George McKenzie,
Esq., the agent in this city of the General
Transatlantic company, received to-day a
deupatch from Halifax, announcing that the
Ville de Paris came into that port last night,
the captain deeming it prudent to take la a
suPply of coal before proceedingfurther. The
voage has been_ prolonged by the stormy
weather. The steamer will leave that port
thiii afternoon, and will be due in. New York-
on 'Sunday, All are reported well on board.•

-T=7
t. 11(ASSACIIIHTSZITS.

`State Collstabtilair Forc4.
13osTow, Feb. 11.—In consequence of the

hostility of theLegislature to the State Con-
stfhlary force, itwill be-educed tO-morrow
to eixt3l,Sve men.

Shlpwieek--2S Lives Loit.
• Bosrox, Mass., Feb. it—The ship' Santee,
of FortOrnouth, N. H., from Guadaloupe Aug.
12th, with a cargo ofguano for Liverpool,was
wrked off the coast oe lieland. The entirecrew, to tli6 nuMber of 2S, were lost. The
shifs was owned by. T. 31. and T. S. Tredick
The, cargo was insured in Engla,ndj and the.
general freight in Boston and NeWYork.'

NEW JERSEY.
Attempted Ineendiartem.

JERSEY CITY, Feb.ll.4—Yesterday morning,
au attempt was madeto burn dnwn:Banschefs
hotel, a short distance out on, the.Hackensack
plank road. :►She incendiaries opened the
windows and threw in lighted combustibles,
but the flames were observed in time' to sub-
due them before' any great damage was done.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Steamboat Explealon-10 Petition's 'Killed
litimirrtis,,Feb. 11.—A special to theAva-

lanche from, Helena, Ark., this morning, from
Capt. Matthew Glass, of thesteamer Commer-
cial,says the Maggie Hays, from New Orleans
for'Pittsburgh, blew up at Chute 66, .near
Helena, yesterday afternoon, killing Captain
Martin, the second engineer, and eight 'ileek
harid.9. The second clerk, Reese, was badly but
not fatally scalded- The paisengers are all safe.
We have them and the balance of the crew.
Owing to the factthatthe cable across the Mis-
sissippi here is not working, no further par-
ticulars have been received, but the Com-
mercial with the passengers will be here this
afternoon, when full particulars will be
gathered wedforwarded.

Markets byTelegraph.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 11.--Ontton firm ,for Middling Up-

lands at 2434 cents. Flour very 'dull. Wheat dull ;
choice Maryland Red, ill rOal 48. Corn active;.White
and Yellow. 93a97 cents ; receipts small. Oats steady at
8.3a85 cents. Pork firm at $27 110a28 for Mesa. BNCOII
firm ; rib sides, • clear do., • shonl-
dorsi. alSe. liama,l9a2oe. Lard firm atl6siie. Whisky
firm and scarce at 98a99e.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK
'ply the American Pros Asmociation,)

NEw. Yon 11, Feb. 11.—Tbe money market is
unobanged,and is liberally supplied at 4.36 per
cent. on .call and 7as per cent. for prime
business notes.

The Foreign.Exchange market is quiet. on
the' basis of 108,ia109 for prime bankers' sixty-
tla,is sterling bills.

The Gold market was heavy and lower
this morning, the price ranging from 1204
to 121,

0. F. Fearing, a broker, notified 'the Gold
Room to-day that he Walt unable to meet his
engagements. His liabilitiesare small.

Several failures are announced in the dry
goods trade, but ofnoimportance. •

Government bonds are dull and declining,
in sympathy withgold.

Southern State securities are weaker in thenew South •Carialinas, higher in Tennetisees
and Louisianasi and steady in the balance of
the:list

Pacific Railway mortgages are firmer) with
sales of Centrals at t.AthilC, and closing at U 6
to t)7.. Unions are in good demand at 87.
There were no bonds offered under 87i.

The stock market opened quietly and re-
mained so up to'noon ; then the prices gene-
rally • fell off from the closing quotations of
last evening.. After meridian. the whole mar-
ket becamemoreactiye, antitook a fresh:A.lg
for an • upward tut* and'pricea were carried

(By the American Press Association.),
WOIiTY.FIIIIS V CONGIAESS:

Setend Session.
wAsninvorrow, Peb. 11.

FEIrATE.--The Chair Presented the petition
of a number of cigar makers in Pennsylvania
asking for aredueoon of the tax on cigars.

Mr. Warner presented a memorial from the
Legislature of ILL:omila asking foethe, repealor the euston3s duty on machinery used for
cotton spinning.

Mr. 'Drakereported back the Pacific, Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad bill, asking
that it be referred to the,(knninittee on Com-
Melee. ko ordered.•11e,also reported back, the Central Branch

Union Pacific Railroad -bill, with uncoil-
ments. which was placed pp the-ealepdar.Mr, Morrill ivt.y iepotted hill to enlarge

' tlepublic grounds surrounding 'the Capitol.
Ordered to he printed.

Mr. Pomeroy reported ": back the MU to'provide for the location, of Agifotateral
A`ollege Fcripbg actual, settlement,,,and rep
«len:ended its early passage. Ordeted tn.. hepissed on the calendar: •

Mr. Sherman introduced a. resolidloicognizing the extentof the state of wait; exist-ing between Spain and .Cuba. Re said , theprople of the United States were gettingtiredof the indifference shown by our governmentcoward the Cubans in their ,struggle. Thethootinof citizens in the streets was an out-rage which thould be denounced. The shoot--;
of American citizens in the streets has ex-,

cited the indignation of the American people,:amid will not betolerated.
Mr. Sunnier said if the resolution went tothe Committee Foreign Relations theya mild consider it carefully. "
Mr..tiaward said the peOple of the tTnitedStates'are not well informed as to the actualstate of affairs in Cuba. He was ready tore-cognize Cuba belligerents as soon as ode fail-lipert ney can be established.
Air. Sumner—So am I.
Mr.Sherman presented a resolution as fol.lows
WhE:reae, The United States °beers% withdeep interest, the war now existing in Irela.raland Cuba, having for its object the !mooring

of the independence of those islands from ' aEuropean power ;'therefore he it •
Resolved, Thatthe United . States recognize,and the, President proclaim the existeece ofa state of war between the Kingdom 01 Spain

and Cuba, waged ~on the pert of cab&toFocure their independence, and, that theUnited States will observe a strict neutrality,
as required by the law of nations.

3lr. Conkling asked to have the resolutionread, Which was done, when it was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations With-
out further debate.

A large number of memorials were pre-
sented for the abolition of the franking privi- •

Conklingpresented a resolution of the
Common Council of Albany,' in. relatien to
the construction'of Public Buildinge.

Mr.Ranisey moved to take up the' bill to
abolish the franking privilege; ,Agreed to.

The bill was then read, and Mr. Shermaa'a
amendment. exempting the publishers of,.
weekly *newspapers from the payrnent efpostage on actual cirmilatibn in the ceurity,where published Was'considered.

Mr. Drake moved to amend the amendment
so as to continuethe provision of the present •
law relative to the publishers of newspapers
and periodicals. Mr. Drake' supported • his
amendment in a brief but forcible. speechl In.,
which he alludedto the fact that great • Ilene- -

Sts accrue to the Government through the ,preps, and lie wished to have no impediment-,.
put inthe wayefjournalistic or edueationia '
advancement. ' •

Mr. Sherman said be cheerfully accepted •
the amendment offered by 31.r.'Drake. •

Mr. Conklingsaid he thought, the propo-
sition of Mr. Sherman a very reasonable orterbut that, an opportunity nowpresenteditself.forgetting rid of the: franking privilege, and'
it would endanger the bill if any amendment'

attached to the instrumentin the ,fehti it-
,bad been received from the House. • -I

Mr. Morton said the Government would
not save a dollar by the abolition of thefrank-,'
ing privilege, but the country demanded,the
passage of the bill, and he •wonldvote;for Ili.
But in passing this act, let to, net do injustice,
By this law the New York Tribune can be;
bent to San 'Frandisco for the same 'cost' •
as that for gentling a copy •' at the"
Washington , Chronicle to Georgetown.',
to the , country papers, it, ,t ie I).*ith.,;,•
great difficultythat they atai Mainanexistence,
at all, and therefore. they should refieved„
from the payment ofRestage On'their pitblica-
tions. This bill, as it came fromthe Hbluee:lti"
now regarded' as 'a measure of revenge by;'
Congress onthe countrypapers for demanding •
the abolition of the franking privilege. •Let us
make this billright, and leave the law as it ,,
stands as to country , papers and 'as'to
" exchangebt." , , '•

The, chair announced that the ;morning
hour having expired, the, MiesiSeippifirstin Order. - •

Mr. Hamlin Moved 'to postpone '• the eon-
sideration of the- isbissippl bill in!-order' to •
talienp the business relating to the Districtbf:
Columbia. ;• , , • - .

31r. Ramsey hoped, everything wsetl9l., be ,
net aside until the, present question was,, do- •*einetied. '

The question was taken on 'agreeingto 3!
Ranilin's motion; and it was lost. •

The Mississippi bill Was then taken up. •••

Mr. Vickers addressed the Senate, in :favor •

of admitting MissiSsippi, and in opposition to
any imposition of conditions. regardingter., ,
admission. „ • . • ),

,Mr. V. read frommanuscript,iand at'
length;going over tlie Whole wound in relit'
lotion to the -recentconstitutional'.' atnend-
ments and reconstruction, and considereCtile'
subject of bringing b'ack States, Mit •yelpre-_
stored to theirrelattoos with theGovernment,
in connection with thepro•Osious of the Con-
stitution, from a.censtitutlonarstrindpoirit;.

House.--Bills were introduced andireferred •
authorizing the building. of, bridgelierosa •
the 3lississinni Itiyernt Rockville ) Mq. , • ~)

To amendact establishing,auniform0p...
tern of bankru

To provide fora fitrther:reduction, of'the
army.

A. resolution was adopted requesting they
Secretary of the Treasury to inforrn the House •
how manyspecial agents of the Treasury 'are .
employed, and what emoluments, pertain to,

their offices. , . , ,, . ,

Alai), a resolution calling on the'Cramittee
on Printing for a copy of the contract under
which the Conercssimial Gibbs is, now printed.

Mr. Kerr submitted aresolution'requestlng'
the. Secretary of the Treasury to inform .the
House what amount of money has beenlex-
pended by the Government, exclusive of Leila-
ries, in the District of Columbia. since the
foundation of the Government. objected to: ,

A large number of private bills were then
taken up and acted upon.

The speaker laid a number of commtulica-.1,
tions- from -the different departments before
the House, among which were the following:
—From theSecretary of theInterior, in which
is transmitted thereport of theVhief Engineer ,
of the Union Pacific Railroad; from the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, transmitting informa,
tion as to the amount of tax collected on
liquors and tobacco for the, year endingDec.31, 1869

The House then went into Committeeof the,
Wholefor the considerationof the Legislative;
Executive and Judicial Appropriation bill.

The following items,of contingent expenses
of the House wen. agreed upon : Cartage,
$3,800; miscellaneous items, $6.5,000; clerks to
committees and temporary clerks of the
House, $32,200; fuel and lights, $18,000; horses
and carriages for the transportation of Mails,
$10,000; laborers, $B,OOO. Considerable debate
occurred on the item for folding documents,
including materials, $BO,OOO. ,

Mr. Ingersoll moved to strike out the word
" thousand." It is true the members pay for
printing the speeches they send, but the fold-
ing and envelopes come outof the contingent
fund of the House. He believed in the
English system, under which such citi-
zens as wanted speeches and docu
menti might send and get them, ,from
the department at the cost price;

Mr. Logan asked Mr. Ingersoll—How many
ofyour speeches and mine would, be sent for
by our constituents under , suck an arranged'
went? ' - •

Mr. Ingersoll—None, if he knew their
judgment. .

Mr. Ingersoll's amendment was rejected,
and the item was reduced from eiirlity
mind to twenty-five. thousank_doliarts. The,
same item for the Senate VMS reduce 4 fro*twenty to ten thousand dollars.,

" '

STATE OF SAMUEL JAQ6,SON,
deceased.—Lottvre Teeter:n(44%l.y unon the etAMUEI.JACKSON,b,teof the eltY PhOudelphie,

formerly of Northumbetterd, M.,11., deeerreett ,Ai/tying
been granted to the undoreigned, persons indebteel to

e,tun, art requested' to make velment; Aunt. *bore
hut ing claims elm inst the seine to present them to ,t.
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